
Aair1r force bringing christmas to
thousandousandkidskids alonalonffmalonffg thehetheyukonyukongyukon9Yukon
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HQ AAC elmendorf AFB alaska dec 10 clothing toys school
supplies and other contributions to project santa claus are being
loaded on an air force helicopter at galena air force station for
distribution to nearly 1000 kids along the yukon byprojectby project
officers left to right 2ndand lieutenant wayne E balthunbalchunBal thun chaplain
captain daniel E saarinen and major tommie tilley lieutenant

balthunbalchun is chief of administration at campion chaplain saarinen is
a remote station chaplain and major tilley is the operations officer
for the station

HQ AACAACI ELMENDORF AFB
alaska dec 10lo its better to
give than receive this is the
feeling of men of the alaskan
air commands galena and cam-
pion air force stations as they
undertake a major project to
provide gifts and food for almost
1000 children in 10 villages
along the yukon river in alaska

the purpose of this effort
appropriately named PROJECT
SANTA CLAUS kids along the
yukon is to give these native
children a merry christmas and
provide them with some of the
comforts which are considered
normal necessities in the lower
48

to date over 5000 pounds of
clothing toys school supplies
hygiene kits and 450 in cash
donations has been collected for

these youngsters many are mem-
bers of large families who live in
one room cabins

also 1000 pounds of flor-
ida sunshine in the formtorm of
fresh oranges was received as a
donation from the general man-
ager of the florida citrus grow-
ers association ES beeland of
winter haven fla

all the contributions will be
delivered to the children between
dec 15 and 19 by an air force
helicopter from galena air force
station the villages visited will
be hughes ruby husliahurlia galgalenaena
nulatomulato kaltag koyukuk holy
cross hog river and kokrinekokrineskokkinesKokrinesS

since august airmen servingserving
at the two remote stations have
been digging through closets and
billfoldsbillfolds and writing home to
their families and churches about
the project to make the project a
success

in november they held a tele-
thon in the fairbanks area with
the help of KFTVKFFV and KFRB
the local television and radio
stations and the polar bear citi-
zens band radio club

help was also received from
the united services organization
USO in fairbanks and the gal-

ena lions club in collecting
contributions and wrapping them
for distribution to the kids
along the yukon M

holidaymuseumholiday museum
the museum at the university

of alaska will be open from I11 to
5 pm during the holidays ex-
cept for christmas day

A new silk screen plate by
bill berry will be on display
through jan 10 A series of
plates drawings and water color
sketches will illustrate the devel-
opment of the print from the
idea to the finished product

berry is a well known artist
who has illustrated many books
and articles including denekibenekiDeneki
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now available in stock
12 and 18 HP immediate shipment to the bush

parts orders filled the same day

AURORA snowmobile
925 aurora drive fairbanks alaska 99701

phone 4566879456 6879

weekly and monthly rates

center of town location
0

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITS THE

PARSON
justust a place to hang your hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417

alaska business direcedirecfdirectory

baby chicks ducklingsDuc klings goslingsgollingsGoslings
guinea keets turkey poultsboults
guaranteed live bush deliveries

IKARELLAARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERhatchery1
box 16151625 fairbanks alaska 997099701j

phone 4523987452 3987

BARBER
FAIRBANKS

SHOP
high style

glenn cupp owner at lowlaw cost
Aalbertaaberlberta grant assistant correlatedlatedconnopconopcompletely Com furnishingfurmshingtfurnishinp

5435432ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811 beldteldfor aall youryow office needs

fairbanks
house of fabrics office supply

PO box 2552 fairbanks alasualaska 99701

fabrics for all your
sewing needs SUPPLIES

we have the largest inventory and variety
of office supplies inn alaska

406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKA

writewrote forfoi free catalog

sachs all cash and COD mail
orders sent

MENS SHOP freight or postage FREE
all majrovid orders will be cntsent COD unlessunless

108 cushmoncushman 4564017.4564017456 4017 an account has been establisliedestabl4hed

if you enjoy godgo d country DEANS
music stop at the BEAUTY

LOUNGE
cometclubcomet club room 107

coopco op balcony
208 gaffney fairbanks 4522060452 2060

ammommo CARRSX bulabulova accutronacmdrw
f watch

wawatch itowlrkrralrkw
NORTHWARD 404 cushman

TIMSHOP
hairmhlnzheirm borchardborehardbarctwdBorehard

jewlw MAIL ORDEKSORDERS WELCOMED

xxxxxxxxxyxx
COOPCO OP LEWISLEWF IS LODGELO

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mailmaiI1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDZECORD SHOPprescriptionsprescript ions foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mallmailphoto Supsuppliessuppriespries
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAIYspeccaspec1a IT
sundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

9 63 6 3 6 3 3 G
J ONM0k

alaska nationalnotionalbackalbankbonk
DONALSONDOMLSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielsoneletson delta toktak

POpobox845POBoxix 845 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeansjeani
alaska Ffabricabric shopalrhlrh0p

phphone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
ist & cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber supply yukon office
wherehere one call

supplies it aalopallopall supply inc
box 629 272 illinois st sales service rentalsReritalsgarden isle fairbanks 511512 gaffney rd fairbanks

4522183452 2183 phone 45211484524148452 1148
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ququi inhabakhagakhaw1

k4ka 4 H cluborganizescluborgOrganizes
i

byjohnmarkJOHNMARKibByY j0HNMARKHN MARK
quinhagakquinhaiik alaska

the quinhagakq4fnhagak 4 halubhclubH club has
organized for the school yearyear
1969 to 1970

the following officers were
elected presipresidentidentj bavilla SsmallMall
vicepresidenfvice president adolf cleveland
secretdryfaniiiesecretary fannie cleveland song
leader grace cleveland and news
reporterjohnreporterreporterJohnohn mark

our project is square dancing
and modem dancingthedancing The officers
of these projects are president

adolf cleveland vice paesipfesipresidentent
maryoldfMaryOlmary 01.01 dfriend decrsecrsecretarydetaryetary feanyfnnyf4any
cleveland we hope to havehaVhagemorehavemoremoreemore
projects cherithwherithwhcherivherieriththee new teachers
come

wewd had 4a carnival in auaugustgust
some of the bbooths00ohsths wewerere fishing
pond put a dime on a pplatelate
balloon popping withdartswith darts and
others

thesehadthese had prizes if a player
wins or puts a dimedirrie on a plate
and got a hat cup and other
prizes


